
VoIP Supply Announces VoIP Hardware Affiliate Program
Affiliate Program Enables Affiliate Marketers to Bring VoIP Supply’s Catalog to Their

Websites

(Buffalo, NY) January 24h, 2006 – VoIP Supply, a leading Internet Retailer of Voice over
IP equipment, including IP Phones, Telephone Adaptors, and Wi-Fi VoIP solutions
announced today the launch of their VoIP Hardware affiliate program. The VoIP Supply
affiliate program, which has been in a private beta stage since the beginning of
November, is now open to any affiliate looking to capitalize on the growing VoIP
hardware marketplace.

“VoIP Supply believes strongly that affiliate partners will be key to the continued growth
of our online sales,” said Garrett Smith, Director of Business Development at VoIP
Supply. “We have crafted the program, based on feedback from our private beta
affiliates, that offers generous commissions, dedicated account management, and
promotions designed specifically for the affiliate channel. We are excited about the
potential of the program and look forward to working closely with our current and future
affiliate partners.”

From now until the end of February, any affiliate that signs-up for the VoIP Supply
affiliate program will receive a $20 sign-up bonus to be paid once the affiliate earns $100
in affiliate commission. In addition to the sign-up bonus the VoIP Supply VoIP hardware
affiliate program offers commissions as high as (10) percent of the total sale, a product
data feed, text links, banners, a dedicated account representative, and soon customizable
stores that will allow affiliates to select the products they want to feature and simply
insert HTML code into their own website template.

For more information about the VoIP Supply affiliate program, please visit
http://www.voipsupply.com/affiliates or call 800.398.8647.

About VoIP Supply, LLC

VoIP Supply, LLC (www.voipsupply.com <http://www.voipsupply.com/>), is
a leading Internet Retailer of Voice over IP Hardware. In addition to a
comprehensive catalog of IP Phones, Telephone Adaptors, VoIP Gateways,
and Small Business IP PBX solutions, the company offers technical
support, extended warranties, and logistical services for end-to-end
customer solutions. VoIP Supply was recognized as number 45 on the 2006
Entrepreneur/ Pricewaterhouse Coopers HOT 100 fastest growing companies
in the US. VoIP Supply has also been recognized as the fastest growing
company in Western New York by Buffalo's Business First newspaper. For
additional information on VoIP Supply, LLC please contact Garrett Smith
at 716.250.3408


